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Uh t hiel , Inn Popular young j -1 » j ;.

this city, uni united m (lie lie »I \

buiiil-.nl muli iiiumi .it in- lii»i»"",:' 'I"'
'?lilli-, im Nurdi Mainstreet, ibis morn¬
ing ¡it !'. n'rlm I,. I.'i \. < '. I.. Marl in
I ll 'ttl Ililli'* I til«' i'll illHMIN III till' pI'OS-
'lu <i| ,i li ll 1 I .mil lin- a lil I ir-
ii' . kappi i nilpie. 'A lin li ll ilium-
«lia: i un .i iiiii tn rim illa. Tin- lu it li

ia- ynuugi : dunghill ni lin- lat«- S.
'iii i. ii v. ¡lilli - .i \ iilllig linly ul ti. ii \

.:; ¡ti I-li lin lit >. 'I'll!' wi 1111111 I- lin
!<|i-o -.m i.i t 'ni. .1. I ». Ma yindi, i- ¡i

v. 11| : lr\ vining nia li. .mil is e x rei ;. lingi j
int:! nan* m Iii- selection .>' bridi/.

Opera liuhn Niall!.

lin- A nilnu s i 'i ti : .i i nm i LI ii \. w hu
ii i-i-i : ly ri in li li-i I ¡ia' lu .nil ll ul upolu,,
"Mai'lia." ia A nilli -LU. have again
! a-i ii -itiii i il lui i-, ami will a j ipi-ar ill
!:i 11 i. a I li i»:-i li'- M I Íil¡l\ I' Veiling
H iii I a lin ni-1 ipi ia. " lininin ia ii i. 11 ! .'"
I.un Mn- Ci.nipan v Manag-«

I '. .. y1 .111 lani lu put np a lii;i\ _\ ._. II a i

.inter. li ll i I! i a i. i ai i uv. t lt tl Inn; lu

pa; « \p' a-i--. am! oviiir.-iuii- -vii! lu
"Ul- : . t i lin- in ighhiiliug Inv.ii-. Nu
tin-i' a luigi' a 11 in ! H i ul prr-uus v. ill
a l ail -In lu -i" I Vi "1 ¡ii- iippuit ll lp I y til

.ail In a -aili a < inn ¡ia li \ . I ni
et s w ¡I! ho nil -ali- u linn un al \\ il
hip*'- 11¡ ii-- Sim ... Maur \..¡¡i -i-ais
«.ail V.

Si ii rc Weal her

I l;< "Siinn.t Stinth" iia- hci a m tin
lc;, -i.piii -la- si i inn King l"i -i vi lal
«la- - pas). ! ina ny .> < i inn- du- -mm
wits i '.i-i'j H i ami ila- i\ ral lu i . u 111 « i

(ililli -.'.. i « \ i i i -, j H : 111 i 11 u -11 u , In
iii.- a light -Univ. fultonrd li
-ii t :. i ll la-a Saturday, ami ila- un i

. HIV lim!, a lug drop I.i inn- night.
I.adv Sondai iimruing ¡in- -mn', cuni
'm ili .I lalliug again ami cniilinui'il
nearly a!! t hmitgh t lu-«lay. « ni i-riug llu-
giiiun«! tn a dept hui liuir ni livi'iiichi-.
i'll MuluIav ila- -un pccpcil mil hill il
.'ian !'ii i Iii cl mi ila- .univ. Th i « ni gil
. nil i In- ilai il iva hit til tullí ami lin'
lui'ivuri Mined ailinn.I /.ero. Thal
nigh! ii registered ima tlcgn-rs l»i'hn\
-lin. iihieli is Nimmt hing nun-nal fur
i Iiis etm ut ry. This morning ll"' weal hoi
is -till enid ¡iud lin- snuvv i- -licking
well.

.mmèw . m>

thanh of Mr. Kobcrt Branyan.

.Nil. Kubill lil 'aili mi. «nu- ni liaikrr's
flecks must highly esteemed citizens,
died at his home Thtirsday evening,
'..hui inst., at li o'eluek. Ile had been in
feeble heall li for about ten years nilli
i helium I ism, and hail almos! Inst the
«.'Utile use ol' bi- legs. Ile had been a

member of the ISaptist ('lench alum!
sixty years. Mi. liranyoii married
Miss l-'iaiires iluni ami ten children
were horn itnln them, four sous and six
daughters. lie volunteered in the
('mill-derate war ami belonged In ("o.
K, <n i'- Kcgiiucni. In the second bal
t'. -il M amissa.- he received a severe

un,.m! in the arm. which disabled him
fol' furl her -eil iee in the uar. (Ill
Kinlay hi- remains wi re inlerred in
the liarker's Creek Churchyard aller
?ellice- eoiiilttcleil by Key. N. <¡.
Wright. Iii- body wa- bunn lu the
ira ve bi Iiisuhl comrades, vi/., Messrs.
.bliiu I. i «reim, .1. II. Dunlap. \V. I'.
Wright. T. T. Wright, .1. S. Kagsdnh
and !.. M. Kay. Ile leaves eight chil¬
dren in uiniiru his deal h. who have the
.sympathy ufa host nf friend*.

--o- -?? ??

.1 Narrow Escape.

Alley, the I'.-year-uhl sun of Mr. .las.
IC. liai tun was painfully hui neil yester¬
day morning al his hume near the
unit hern suburbs of the city. Alley,
with his idder brothers, had decided tu
go nut rabbit hunting. Al the sugges¬
tion of a negri) buy, the boys gathered
up some nhl sacks and Ihomughli
wrapped them around llieir legs to

protect diem from the -now. While
placing these sack.-, in position Alley
Mond tun near tin- lire and in a lew
seconds his apparel was in llames.
The little fellow screamed ut tin* top
nf his voice, which attracted the atten¬
tion of his lather, who was in the din¬
ing room at breakfast. Mr. Harton ran
to his sun's assistance, and it was with
difliculty that he pulled the burning
sacks from the little fellow's legs,
tinnily having io pour water on them
(¡a put out the lire. The calves of both
legs were severely bullied, raising
large blister.-, but will not leave a scar.
The little tellow i- now doing well.
Ju extinguishing tia Hames Mr. Karton
was painfully burned on the lingers ol'
his right hand.

Commendable Work.

The cuni inned rain.-, the heav y snow
¡iud the extremely «nhl weather has
caused inure or less snHering among
the poorer classes. For several days
preceding Sunday the police would
'.u ar ol' some poor negro, and in a few
ca-: of some poor white family, need¬
ing both food and fuel, ¡ind nu Satur¬
day sev « ral appeal.- fur help were made
in the eily ant lim ¡ties. On Sendai
moi ning l he snow was falling thick
and fast, and. ol' course, this would
cause more sn tiering. That afternoon
Mayor Hood calb-d the ('itv Council
together, and aln i hearing the slate-
incuts ol' the.policemen, it was resolved
io immediately relieve a- far as pos¬
sible all persons who were deserving
objects or charity. Mayor Hood made
u personal investigation in several of
the cases and lound that the state¬
ments made to the city fathers lind
not been exaggerated. On Monday
morning bulli food and fuel were sent
to thc most needy, and the policemen
were instructed to appeal to die citi¬
zens. This was done, and our good

;-. , !< it; : II lided lihcinlls in Im) lt
lii'iitt .. I jil pvi.-dólis. maits ul I Iii li

.. J'l < ill : 11 M'ltisi I Vi*.« ¡IS in in j nun

it.m pli i-i il .it I lu- nppm Inuit s 'il
'im I lilli«; I'or t lu- i li >l 11 - i il ;iinl

. 11 «l.|«y I lu i ill ii i I - lu i .ill ;i _-;i Mi ll
lunn u.i- mi iii il. Tin iii\ Int In-I.-
Inl unthill"; inure ili.ui liiin ilui\ m

ookiny nid r .uni i uni IIHII in-' lu lin-
nliil ol' those in «li - f . -. nuil mn I M <.

ill Will hr (ni l||i H lilli 1111 ll

pnnscto lin i.il! im .ml. A in li i - II i

I- .'I IÎVIÎ, |>l I IL'I I --I \ I loWII, .lilli lill
ponph* ulc alss ns - ii.nl'. ii ml will iny In
? lu tin ii ililli muí' i .ur. .Hui.ill i in uni
-lum i.-.

Chuuyc nf lime fur llnliliiur Court.

I in il;ii< - I'U hohtiuy t umi m .ill
lin Coi nil ii . n| tin Kielli h .liiiliiinl
Ciieuil hu vi hoon « 1.. 111 « I hi tho Ley
-l-i11¡i < 'Clio hill pul' Inri« - lu I ,o\

i i nor',- i .'ii.11 H 11 in heromo law. The
i linny^i ¡*- lu I.il,i- i Di t M.i\ Isl, utiil
lu < inn I - lin lin -i 11 in*.* linn .ut imt

I 'i 11 11 11 il willi.
I » 11 « » w 111 _r uro lin linn - ilojynulcd

hi iii.- m u hill
Cicons ¡Ile Counts I'mu I ol Ccm-rul

Se-.-inns in Hpiii loin I h Mondas. in

?laiiuniy. lin- I.i-i Momias in Mus.
-rt omi Mululu;, m Scpteiubei : ( 'mil l
ni Cuni nmii Pion.- lo ilpili Plinth Moii-
. hl.\ in M.in li. lum th Mniul.i.s nill i
ihr 11 o, Iii M i >i i. Lr. m Si pl i-:n lu
A nih -. ni tiiuii!, ('mill npiii - I ho

li MI 11 ii MniiiLi'. in 1-Ybi miry, fourth
Moiuhi.\ in .lum*, si roiiil Momlu.\ alni
I lu loin I ii Mondas in S< pl fin I M-e

.\ lilu". i!!' ( 'mini \ < 'OMI ¡o i>|o*ii
-iToiui Momias ;n I 't in inn s, -i . ..ml
Momi.is m .lum. 11111 it li Momlny in
Si .pl i in I HI

i I. um i ('nilli!;. Coull to upell soo-
mul Momias in Mun h. -i r..ml Moiuln.s
ill' louiili Momlns in .tum. -i\i!i
Mnmki.s ..Iii! tin Li H h Monda \ in
Si pit-miii-r.
Cn - ii- County-L'on 11 lo i ipr n ihr

lliinl Mondas m Mun ii. ilnnl Mondas
.Iii. I hr lou li h M mi i Li s in .1 lim*. Toll ll li
Momia;, nlhi fourth Moml.'i.s m Sop
t. lulu

Tun n\¡Ile items.

Mi. II. \V. Sp.m. -. ni l his phut*, hus
lut-il vers, >iel» ssiiit ilu chichi it po\,
lui" ss r "Jilli I hut hr i< lu i ni.

Mi. .1. A. Cuines, ol ihi- pince, i-
down iii heil si ry loss with henri iii-
ruse. We luipi- timi lu- ss ill -non le
ens cl

Mr. M. .1. . i" Nen I .uni tinnily, ol' this
pince, luise luovi'tl lo Pel/.or, si i sse nie
informed.

lies. I ). \\ . 11 ii nt 1 luis lieeii sets siek,
lull lu- WÜS nhlo lo |in ;ieli it powerful
sermon «rn hist Sumhiy. Ho.also nl'ler
prenchiny resiyuod ns pastor ol' the,
Toss n\ i I lo Chu re li. Ile ya ve as his rea-
sous for iosiyiuny t lint I lie ('Inn t h was
divided and he IMiiiltl not proueh ton
dis iih il ( hui . h. Wo i erriet vers much
to "Mve líos . Ililli I up. ns sse think lie
eoiiltl have ilotie a yinni work ul this
|»laee.

lin ri it li tor lite «-oí respomhiil thal
ion!, the nhl soldiers' pint in recaní to!
pensions lieimr cut ilown. Mav his
shniiow nevor yross less ami some ihiy
may sse he permit toil io soto lor him
tor ( 'onyioss.
The "Tippo is provalont in our eoin-

mutiily, hut nm in a serious form.
The I omis ino in the worsl li\ sse

luivo soon thom for yours. I ino ynuiiy
mun t « »Ii I ns then- ssn.- n mun anil horse
ami buyys plum limier in n mini holt
hot ween hero ami Anderson, ami you
ju-! cou li I >eo t ho Iopof his ss li ip ni ios o

lin mini. We iii iii* I vouch lor the
ulmve. Wekmiw sniuot hiu¿r thal tuny-
he most people doll'l kilOW, illili there
ÏS just one milli hole liol W ooli hei r ililli
Allllel'sOU.
Wo were ylad lo see our nhl frioiul,

Capt. II. li. Y;ituli\er. ahle to lu* «ml to
('hutch Sumhiy. I
Mi. li. S. Kant, of near this phire,

was ealteil to Hartwell, («a.. lust week
io briny in om* of Mr. Fowlers prison¬
ers.
Wo umlernt ami timi thieves bioko

into ¡i stun* nt Fuir Play last wei l», hut
lins n't denni the particulars.
Mis. Spearman Hobbins, ol' Onkway,

is spcudiny awhile w it li her tut lier, Mr.
.I.A.l .nines, nt I his phire.

Mr. .1. T. Haines, ol' this pince, i.-at-
tomliny Court nt Walhalla tin-* week.
Messrs. Kal. Mason, Wade Leathers

ami Mr. White, nf Westminster, at-
lemloil Churrh hon« Sumhiy.

IM.H líoSIN l>l. IliiW.
1'cli. '.Mb.
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Ailee Items.

Very little farm work has boon «lom«
ii]> to this time, lind no (¿mino has been
hauled from tho market. Probably
some of us have found mit that all rot-
ton ¡ind truant) and little corn ¡md meat
don't pay.

Mrs. Eliza Taylor, ss ho is visiting
friends iu tho Corine sect iou. wo learn
is vers siek. We hope she will soon
recover.
Om* of «mr Stnti- Constables «rave a

certain person live dollars to show him
n still, but to his surprise lu- coiihl mil
yet it «mt of position after ho saw it.
One of our bachelors went caitlin; t lu«

other Sunday niyht. his hors«« yoi loose
nml ho lu.d to walk home ill tho mini.
Always bo sure and hitch your horse
securely, und he ss ill bo lhere when
you need lum.

Mrs. S. H. stone, of I>onus, lins been
vi-itiny in this community.A certain man who owns land near n
school house run the school boys oil' his
land because they were piekiny up
-tune H. ¡ul st irks to build a lire in thu
stove.

\\ e lets, ililli n bil»' snow.
!' si; M IK.

Honor Kuli «if L'nhm ('rote School.

Second Crude Hollie Shaw, Cains
Hobson. Andrew Hill Harris.
Third Cnule- Selma Cam biol I, I,nein

Ashmore, I'd Shaw. Clyde Shaw. Hau¬
lier Hut t is, lila Mi Alister. Evelyn Kay.Fourth («rade-blanche Ashmore.
Myrtle Keys, H.T. Mayfield, Allen«
Crooks.
Fifth Grade-< ceil Keys, Calvin

Gumbrell, Inez Kay, Hattie Gumbrell.
Sixth Gradi-Ernest Ashmore, Les¬

lie KOA*, Della Keys, Amirs Minyan.
LENA CAMIMIKLI., Principal.

Old Kork) KivOI' Kelli-.

\ ! ! ' I .i i* ll Werks ai» ' ia i ,in¡ii I Ijl
iii a! nid I VI I 1.1.Ki I N< II: ur ri Mura ga i l|
t'> I« ' ila man} renders kiiiiii we ai«
-nil living ami i njin ¡ng gund lirallli.
Wi ll. Mri Kiliior, we an having I

I'll my ut rain ai this I inn amit hr
I « 111 > I i . mails are out ol' sigh I. ami tin-'
nhl rhrimii' griimhh'i has inkni his seal
ill t hr rill m i .

Mr. W. P. Me.Mahnti ami i'amily, ol'j
ural Arnim sou, visited in i his sert ¡un jhot Sal ni day night and rot urned homo
mi Sunday, uccompuiiicil hy Mr. and
Mrs. W. I'. A Irwine, ul t his ruiniiiuniiy.
Mr. I; < ». Kay and wile, ol' (his sec-

i inn. -ju ni In si Mindai willi Mi. and
Mrs, riiuinjisuii I » 1111 î-. near I'liinn
( 'hui eh.

Mi !.. Hall and luniill . ul lin- sec-
1 ion, -peni Ia-I Sunday with Mi. ami
Mi -. K. W. Hue.

I'igsai'e sea ree in this pail ol' I lu*
country. The lnrgo*a demand lor
them I have ever heard ol'. Maui ol
the mi rcspunden! s spuke last year ol'
having tu lin- nu hug ami hominy this
\iiii. I illili), it would he iiueommoii
tm lids part ol' tin- country, fur ii
would he hominy and nu hog.
There atea gira! mani negrees in

tin- uidghhuihuud who have a mule
hui han- scarcely ans I liing lu li ed il j
. m al lids timi-, ami having alunit six
until t Iis 11* wink it holme tiny can
make any leed ol any kind. So look' j
. .ul, while, lol ks, Im lour lock-and
eui II i h-.
A hov never lei I- so near heaven as

when In-i- righting his hrs I cigar, ur
-oneal the lither placeas when he is
finishing it.

I ino ol' our neigh hui's I'amily have jhern living in tin- Im u-i- with their
lat lin r\m -ince tiny were married, I
and I hat i- a long I ¡me. Some I ¡lue re-
mit ly i he\ decided they would move
. .nt in a near bl cahill and Irv it by
I hrinsrl vis. Su they uiuveil nut ami
-tilled nue night., ililli nile -aid I lill'
nevil -lepl an\ thal night, amit Ill¬
ili liri -aid "1 nearly lro/.e In death and
I Iii.- placéis nut like father's home."
An hour by -un they wen- moved back,
and imu tin- gentleman has gone to
Tennessee lo keep fruin healing the
joke.
W ell, mani readers, do not make

t in of such a -niall space we have
taken up this week, d be roads are

impassable duwil here and eau uni gu
anywhere m hear ul' the ups ami
tluwtis ol' Hus section, so we will rome
hot ami heavy next lime. DITTO.

Siiiipsonville Neus.

Since the -now began tu fall Satur¬
day afternoon our young people and
children are having a jolly time snow¬
balling. "Look nut, rabbits !"
Mr. W. A. Simpson and Wade Klrod

-pent a few days in Atlanta last week
buying mules.
Mrs. T. M. Ktirrough is visiting her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. ,1. Hannon,
t his w eek.
A crowd of our young people silent a

very pleasant evening (Friday) at the
hume ol' Mr. ami Mrs. Tum Paris on
Hark Kuw. The I'ieilmont String
Hand furnished music for the occasion,
which was grand. The Misses I'arises
know how io make everybody haven
good time. Mr. Clarence Miller being
; lu- 'venter uf attraction."'

Mr. .1. I'. Simpson, sr., is suffering
w ith a severe attack nf la grippe.
Our popular merchant. Mr. W.H.

Moore, visited hi- parents at Laurens
I Ills Week.

Mr. .bdiii i livens spent a few days in
Laurens this week nt triming the mar-
riage ol' hi- sister.
Mr. Courge Doggo! has accepted a

position with Simpson vV Smith, and
Mr. Hub Simpson has gone back to his
nhl place nf business with Trowbridge,
Nesbitt \ Co. We hate tn give Hob
ii]i. mil only Simpson ville but the
whole community. His friends arc
numbered by the scores. With his
gund nature and kind,accommodating,
generous disposition he will succeed
li held er he goes.
Mr. Alexander Fondly is improving

slow ly.
Mis.-Leanna Kumbu was visiting in

Hiedmunl las! week. She is une of
Creenweed's belles.
We see several nf nur buys looking

blue this morning. They intended tn
go tn see their best girls yesterday but
the snow disappointed them. Cheer
up, boys, the snow will melt away
some day in time for you to tell them
that "sweet old story."
Mr. Andrew Williams' little daugh¬

ter. Mamie, has boen very low with
pneumonia, but is improving slowly.

Mrs. ,1. (jailbird is visiting her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Creer, of Green¬
ville, this week. ItitowN Kris.

Monkey Cotton Pickers.

Mu. KIUTOK : Already the calamity
hun 1er has budded nut fur the Spring.
The great bug-a-boo exciting his liigh-
strung sensibilities at the ptoscnt is
tho possibility, not probability, of sub-
stitiiting monkey cotton pickers for
pickers nf the coon variety, lt has
been demonstrated that I lu- class of
monkeys known as the S¡tluitjlalh \'ul-
uttrix variety have been trained tu pick
as high as 1.10 pounds nf cotton a day,
and this with univ a few years* train-
"mg. Cur chronic grumblers insist that
after we have imported from Africa a
far inore reasonable brood and trained
them for more than a century in the
useful arts, that it i< a loss nf labor, to
say nothing ol' lime, to abandon train¬
ed pickers for the new tribe as pro¬
posed. They are also demonstrating
their alarmist proclivities iii insisting
that it is only another Yankee trick tn
colonize them here in tho South tn ro-
reive tin- benefit nf Southern educa¬
tion and training, together with the
association nf their cousins from Afri¬
ca, ulm will drill them also in tho

j science of the franchise: and ere long,
following the established policy nf the
Northern partisans, the billi amend¬
ment, garbled to mean anything, will
throw its protecting arm around the

I "poor slave" and there will bea second

-mancipation proclama)ion. ..'I'la ."
I !if\ a-!,. * * w Î11 I. il'ill lu- lin poo)
lal lia I ll Ipi has ¡Ulpo! I'M a e. ililli ! ! ibi
:t III«*||kl V - lo pl «.'li iii - ru! Ina ,'"

I I lill . I In- i la \ - ..! ila- l'uni lillie)
I lil \ ** 'un.: sihi'i* in in munni ; r:|. T.

Tribute of Hespert

Win rea>, it hath pleased Almighty
(.oil ill His illlinite wisdom to leluove
lunn our miilst ami from the sphere «if
usefulness ami lalmrs uili esteemed
brother, Win. li. Unbelts. therefore
in- it

HvHulvvil, First, Thal in hi- (lentll
Hiram Hollge hus lost a faithful ami
ilevoted memher.
Second, That we extend lo his '....

our deepest sympa! hi.
Third, That a ropy ol I hose resol it-

t ion- be -plead on our minnies, a copi
sim to eat h of the ('inuit v papers ami
a ropy sen! lo the fa mill.

S. H. Il MM'I.I:.
H. M. Hi i i .

.1. A. Ai -ns.
( oiiimittee.

-m -a»"-

She had sent a telegram and was

waiting for au answer. Suddenly the
peculiar halting click ol' the receiving
machine sounded in the ellice : and
she said to her companion "That s

fruin (jcorgc, l know. I can tell his
stutter."

Tu Cure A Colli In On«> liny
Take Laxativo Bromo 'minnie Tab'ots.
All druggist-! refund money if lt labs to
eure. 'Sui. The genuine hus b. li. <¡. on
..neb niblet.

mm- .«?»

A now delight is found each year in
the first rid«« ol' the season. Tim now
'Vikings and descents have rv«.ry «Miali-
filiation t«> please the most critical ruler.
These wheels are envied by till. On ex-
hibitinn »t Sullivan Hardware :'<>V Bi-
eyele Department.
Another big joh Int of Leather Collara '

josi r«.ived at Sullivan Hardware Co. ¡

rids is a rare bargain, mid iou will re-
uret it, il you buy before seeing those
L'oeili*.

'1 his is the time to ho investigating.
C insider last your's record and then let
us show yen our 'WJ Viking ami Cres¬
cent Bieyolos. Sullivan Hardware Co,
now have these wheelH on exhibition.
AN AceKrTAiii.K CIIKISTMAH PP.KSKNT

Fun ÜNK DOI.I.AK.-tine hundred en¬
graved visiting cards in fashionable style
iH a most acceptable proston lor either
ladies or gentlemen. Wo furnish these
( mimo only i for ono dollar and prepay
postage Work done in our own factoryhero No delay. Send for wimples of
cards or wedding invitation«. J P.
STKVKNS «Y H110 , Jewelers and Kogra
vars, 17 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.
During the long winter evenings it's a

good time to think about your 'WI bicy¬cle. Facts speak louder thau advertise¬
ments. Viking aud Crescent Bicycles
speak for themselves. These wheels are
Bold by Sullivan Hnrdware Co.

iHM) Oliver Chilled Steel Beam Plows |
sold this season by Sullivan Hardware
Co. If you can lind of these customers
that will not say it is a better Plow thau
any other make he is using they will gi vo
you an Oliver free.
Sullivan Hardware Co. still sell the

Towers «fc Sullivan Steel Plows. Farm¬
ers know they are the best goods is why
they sell so rapidly. Car load just in and
another on the way. Prices right.

If you want <Jalv. Poultry Wire you
will find it at Sullivan Hardware Co's,
at prices that will surely sell you._

An Appeal for thc I'oor.

/..f./'. - IiiitlHifrintr; Thc generous
ICSpOU.M- \t\ Hill eil m 'lia tn ihr appeal
hu help fur tho suffering pool has put
provisions anti fuel in every house!
when- needed, and unless the cold
weather should last for some time yet,
it is probable thai the help already
rendered will be sullieieiit, so taras
provisions and fuel-are concerned. Tho
.greatest need now is for clothing, shoes.
stockings ami quilts and especially
such ns are suited foi children, li
anyone has cast .oil'articles of the kind
mentioned ami can't semi them to the
City Hull, wewill send for them on

being notified.
Sueh things will prove n blessing to

many suffering ones.
.!. K. 11 « ». H », Mayor.

^» . -.

Samuel C. Cason, Ksq.. of the
Abbeville liar, liied at the hospital in
Columbia last Monday muming, after
au operatiou had been performed upon
him for appendicitis. Ile was about
forty seven year» of age, atid leaves a
widow and six children.

Ulickleu» Aruicu suive.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, ¿ores, Ulcers, Salt Khouiu,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬
tions and positively cures Piles, or uo
pay required, lt is guaranteed togive
perfect s:itisi'ac\ion, or money refund¬
ed. Prise 25 cents per box. For sale
hy Hill-Orr Drug Co
Tho question ot* the most importance to

thu larmer now is, where eau I uti myFarming Implements tho cheapest and
get tho Lost quality? Tho correct answer
is i »rock Uros.

Carpenters, ;t is to your interest to see
us o,.,oro buy :UK your toola it you want
tn save money and net tho hest quality ol'
gUOÜS. We llHVe the goons V) back wliat
wo say. Iîroek Bros.

Jus*, received a ear of Florence W»IKOIIN
J. S. FOWLKIt.

Have hot water pipes run Irom your
stove to bath room. Try Osborne <5i
Clinkseales.

Iron King Stoves aro sold in Anderson
only by Osborne i*c Clinkseales.
The 0. A. Reed Music House haste-

cebtly received a lull ear load ot' Pianos,
and aro ottering high grade instruments
at lower prices than ever heard of in this
country.

J J. Frotwell has just received two ear
loads of lino Wagons, which he is oll'or-
ing at very low prices. I;»-

FOR KKNT-The otlices recently occu¬
pied by Bonnum & Watkins, iu the IN-
TKLLIWKXCKR building. Apply at this
ollie*.
Tremendous stock of duns, boughtbetöre the high tarilf wont into effect.

Sullivan Hardware Co. will sell you a
Guu cheaper than they can be bought to¬
day at wholesale from the factory.
The C. A. Keed Music House has taken

the State Agency for tho celebrated Co¬
lumbia Graphophoue, and is selling them
at manufacturer's prices. It will interest
every one to call at the Music House and
seo this wonderful invention.
Iron King Stoves are considered the

best. Buy one. Osborne & ClinkscaleB,
Sole Agents.

Roofing, tin work, galvanized iron
work and plumbing done on short notice
by Osborne «fe Clinkscales

FOB ....

Fancy ariel
Staple Groceries,
ITloixT?, Sugars Coffee.
IVIolasses, Tobacco,
Arid Cio*a,i?s,

COME TO J. C. OSBORNE.
South Main Street, below liank of Anderson,

Phone and Free Delivery._W. H. Harrison's Old Stand.

THEIR NAME IS MUD !

THIS shall be the name of the mun who tries to sell FLOUR
cheaper than we. We bought before the rise, and we are going to let our
customers have it just like we bought it. We are right in the swim, and our
priée is low enough to suit the times-in fact, you would hardly know Flour
was any nigher.

Then, our SHOE STOCK is too big. We are going to cut it
down, and our prices will be slashed to beat the band. We've got all sorts of
left-hand upper-cuts for any price that's going. We are in the field for glory
now. Come on and see 'em equirm. We're in it to the finish'.

VT s aro the people of people when it comes to FERTILIZERS !
Our and 2 ACID and POTASH is the beet goods on the market, and we
have got the prices that will make them go on sight.

All grades of Fertilizers at LOWEST PRICES.

DEAN & RATLIFFE.

IT"or tho Prevention and Cure
of Hie Prevalent Troubles . . .

GRIPPE,
GOLDS.

And their accompaniments.
!]Sreuralbie -Pains,
Headache,
Pain in th.e Limbs,

OUR GRIP CAPSULES
Are almost a Specific. This remedy
should be in every household.

EVANS PHARMACY.

CMtace.
"\7\7"illi«ÇR;r^LS-bcDriLt £=>. O.

The Spring Session will open on Monday, Feb. 6, 1899.
For any desired information, address

_REV. S. LANDER, President.

PATRICK MILITARY INSTITUTE SE°râ
Offers Best Advantages in All Respects.
Students may save Time and Monoy.

JOHN B. PATRICK, Anderson, & C.

C.F.JONES & Cl
The cold sna? has increased the demand for Heavy^ter Goods. We have a few left that we had anticipated haing to carry over, but will offer our customers inducemento move them.

We will sell, without a cent of profit, every pair of
kets in our Store. Also, a few Heavy Cotton-filled §made > Comforts, any Cape or Jacket or Overcoat.

Some Men's Heavy Winter Suits at lower prices thj
you ever heard of before in the history of Beady^Clothing.

A few Lap Hobes left on which we will give you all tlprofit.
Our entire line of Ladies' Wool Undervests and TJnjcSuits at cost.

We will be glad to get rid of any Winter Goods; so
you want a bargain come to see us.

We have come out in full blast on White Goods, p. ft
Heavy Welt Cords, Percales, Cheviots, &c, &c, for eai
Spring wear. Also, new lot of Denims, Laces, Embroil
ries, &c.

Our Gents' Furnishing Department is full up with Ni
things in Shirts, Cravats, Suspenders, Hosiery, »Sec. Do
forget that this is to be a great Negligee Shirt season i¡
us. The edict has gone forth, so watch out for us. Gen
Furnishings is our Great Department in our Clothing si
You can always find the Newest things.

There is not a House to be found anywhere that is
better shape to fit up the Men, Women and Children in
ing Apparel from Head to Foot than we are.

We expect to put out a new foot in the way of
our business before long. Watch out for us.

The people are treating us royally, and we appreci
everything done for us.

Yours very truly,

C. F. JONES IÍ

For Slioe Buyers.
$5,000.00

Worth of Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's Shoes f<j
Spring Trade just received, all made by the very best)
facturera. They are, beyond any question whateve
best and most durable Footwear in America. They
together tightly and strongly. The water won't leak tl
them, but runs off like rain on a duck's back. We sel
dreds of pairs, and want to sell some to you. Buy ont]
then you will buy more. Here are some stunners :

Ladies' Genuine Dongola Shoes, Button or Lace, Heel . or Spring He
all sizes, only.

Ladies' Extra Fine Dongola Shoes, Buttou or Lace, Heel or Spr
Heel, every pair guaranty ed »ll solid leather and to give
wear,only.>........ ».

Gentlemen's Fine Dress Shoes, Lace or Congress, all sizes, only...
Gentlemen's Solid Oak Calf, every pair warranted to give satisfactio
Ladies' Glove Grain Button She es, all sizes, solid leather, only-
Misses' Dongola Shoes, 9 to 2, Patent Tip, all solid leather, only.
Children's Shoes, 2 to 6, Black or Tau, only.
Ladies' Tan Shoes, 2} to 8, made by the hc?t manufacturers, only'
Men's Oak Kip Ties, all solid, only.
Gentlemen's Fine Vici Kid Shoes, every pair warranted, only. . ..

Boys' Calf Skin Shoes, 3 to 6, guaranteed to wear like iron, only. .

Full line Ladies' Slippers just received.
Gentlemen's Tan Camel Calf Shoes, all sizes, only.
Boys' Tan Calf Shoes, 3 to 6, all solid, only.
All of our Heavy Winter Shoes AT COST.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Our Buyer will leave in a few days for the Northe

kets to purchase the largest and most up-to-date j
Spring and Summer Goods ever brought to this
prices unheard of. We have sold twice as many CM
date than any season for the past ten years ; also,

j carry twice the amount of Stock as we have done in1

Your« truly,
LESSER & C<

Reliable Shoe Dealers, under Masonic ?4


